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CHAI'TKB XXI 11. 'Continued '

TIp roilr back quietly along tho truck,
over which ho had chased th" Carrier's
airt; and liU Coot was now in bihIi

tliat the whole or his wonderful a.
wlf-comma- was needed to hoop him ie
ollent lie Bet his hard Hps, anil hi rigid

iioto was drawn ft pale as parchment,
and thu fire of his eye- - died Into the dull-

ness of universal rancor. No hard-he- n n--

man can flnd his joy in the sweet soft
works of Nature, any moro than tin1

jiRked Hint nurses llowcrs. Tiie beauty
C tho young May twilight flowing

through tho woven wood, and harboring.
like n blue bloom, here and there, In bays i

oC verduro; while upward al! the great
trees reared their domes once more in

ummor roofage, and slopped out the
heavens; while in among them, finding
refuge, birds filled the world with mel-

ody, and all the hushing rustle of tin
Tfell-earne- d night was settling down-thro- ugh

all of these rode Mr. Sharp,
and hated every one of them.

Presently his horse gavo a little turn
of the head, but was too cowed down to
any again; and a tnll woman durkly clad
wan standing by the titubcr track with
one hand up lo witch his eyes.

"You here, Clunamintal" cried tho law-

yer with surprise. "I have no time now.
What do you want with mo?"

"I want you to see the work of your
hand your only child, dead by your own
blow."

Struck with cold horror, he could- - not
npenk. But ho reeled in tho saddle, witli
his hand on his heart, and Htared at Cin--nantiu-

I
"It is true," she said softly; "come

here and see it. Kven for yon, Luke
.Sharp, I novcr could have wished a sight
'like this. You have' ruined my life; you
Ihnvo inudo my people thieves; the loss of
my children lies on you. Hut to see your
only noil murdered by yourself is too bad
even for such as you."

"I never meant it I never meant it

God is my witness that 1 never did. 1
1

thought his head wa.i a great deal thick-
er."

Sncerer ns he was, he meant no jest
now. lie simply spoke the earnest truth.
In his passion he had struck men before,
and knocked them down, with no great
harm; he forgot his own fury in this
one blow, and the weight of his heavily
loaded whip. Then he touched his horse
jjently, having had too much of rage, and
aillowed him to take his own choice ol
"way.

, Tho rising of the moon, to nssutigo the
earth of nil tho long sun fever, the
mpreud ,of.,dowy, light, and quivering of
the nerves of shadow, and then the soft,
iuufcutured beauty of the dim tranquil
,fily, coming over Luke Sharp's road, or
fitting on his face, what difference could
Ithey mnke to Its white despair? lie
'hated light, he loathed the shade, lie
acorucd the meeknesa of the dapple, am
'be cursed the darkness.

Out of Blirht of the road, and vot with
llti a level course of it, there lay to his
'knowledge a deep and (inlet and seldom
traveled forest pool. This had long been
'iu his mind, and coming to the footpath.
(now, he 'drew his bridle towards it.
; To tho verge of this water Luke Shan
'rode, witli his horse prepared for any
'thing. lie Hwept with ids keen eyes all
the length of liquid darkness ebbing into
blackness iu the distance. And he spoke
his last words "This will do."

Then ho drovo his horse into the mar
:&ln of tho poo, till the water was up
--to tho girths, and tho broad beams of
the moon shone over them. Here he drew

oth feet from the stirrup irons, and
t on his saddlo sideways, sluicing his

crushed and burning foot, and watching
the. water drip from It. And then he
carefully pulled from the holster the pis-

tol that Btlll was loaded, took care that
the flint and the priming were right, and
turning his horse Unit he might escape,
.while tho' man fell into deep water, stead-
fastly gazed at the moon, and laid the
fcnuzzlo to his temple, justly careful that
it fihould bo the temple and the vein

SWeli tallied witli that upon which lie
his son.

, A. blaze lit up. the forest pool, and a
roar shook the pall of Ivy; a heavy splash
Added to tt treasures of tho deep, and
it littlo flotilla of .white stuff l)egau to
all about on the black water, in the

oommotion made by man and horse.

CH.VVTRll XX IV.
Although the solid Cripps might now

txr supposed by other people to have
bafllcd all his cncmlcts iu Ids own mind
there was no sense of triumph, but much
of wonder. The first thing he did when
all 'danger was past, and jobbln was
pedalling ills old tune "three-happene- e

and tuppence, three-happen- and tup
pence; a good horse knows what his shoes
are worth" was to tie up (Irace in a
nalr of sacks. He thumped them well on
film foot-boar- d first, to shake all the
meallpess out of them; mid then, with
nerniission, ho spread one over tho deli
cate shoulders, and tlio other in front,
aieross Uie trembling heart and throat.

hen, by pone hereditary; art, ho fast-

ened them together, so that the night air
aould not creep between.
. "Cripps, you are too good,'' said tJrace.

"But now, miss, not another wurd you
-- ay. Insidp of them sitckn you go to
Mlcep. Scratched yoii be to that extreme
Ja getting oytof Safym'H.doti, Unit tallow
candles dropped' iu wTitcr Is what I must

ec to. None on 'em knows It, no, not
one On 'em. Man or horee', It cometh all
tfa same. .It taketh a man to, do it,

.(though.
, .

, "1 sliotild like to see a horse do it,
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mid draco; and her sleepy smile parsed
into sleep. Kilmer ns she was to lie ill

her father's arms, the excitement nnd
ilie exertion and the unwonted slinking,

id passage through the air began to
their usual tale.

This was the very thing the crafty
Carrier loligod to iirmg about. It left
him time to consider how to meet two
dilllcultles. The Urs! wiih to i;el her
through Heekloy without any uprour of
ilie nativei: Hie second, to place her In
her father's arms without dangerous oino-1-- u,

Tho former point ho compassed
ll, by taking advantage of the many

las and out of the leisurely limes of
Beckley. ho that he drew up at the buck
deor of tho Barton, without a single sapi-.- ..

. . ,
em villager nemg one mi uie wiser.

The young lady by this time was wide
awake, and stirred with such violent
Ihrobbings of heart, at the view of divine

ml desirable Hockley sleeping In the
moonlight, and at the breuth of her own

lOllie-UOO- r. ailU lllllini OI lier ilimuiK
father's steps, that (.'ripps had to hold
her down by her sacks, and wished that
he could strap er so. "Do ee xlt still,
miss; do 'ee zlt still," he kept on saying.
till he was afraid of being rude.

"lou aro n tyrant. Crlppi; a perieet
tyrant. Because you Imve picked me up,
ami neon so goon, nave you any riiu in
iteep me from my father.."Tlieiu rasotthiKK,

.
said C ripps in a de- -

i

ided tone, "is good; but conies to notn- -

ng, Kither you do ns I begs of you.
missy, or I turns Dobbin s bend, and
back you go. It is for the features suite

spake so harsh to 'ee. Supposin you
wan to kill him, missy, what would yod
say arterwardsV

"Oh, is lie so dreadfully ill as that? I

will do everything exactly as you teh
nu.

'Then get. down very softly, miss, and
iin and hide in that old doorway, quite

out of the moonshine, and stay there till..... N

COIlie to 10 toil OC.

Still covered with the sacks, the maid- -

mi did as she was told; while the Carrier,
with unirainlv skill, and needless can- -

tlons to his horse, descended. Then he
walked into the Squlro's kitchen, with
whip in hand, as usual, as If he were
come to deliver goods.

"Mary llookham," said Cripps, 'coin- -

lug over and laying his hand on her
Hhmilrler. "Prions hath home
In tU old nnelent mansion i the very
most vallyble case of goods as ever were
Inside It. Better than the crown ns the
young Queen hath for ten months now
preparing. '

"Alive?" asked Mury, shrinking back
towards tho lire, for his metaphor might
mean colllus. '

"Now, there you go down again then:
you go down," answered Cripps, who
enjoyed tho situation, and desired to
make the most of it. "I thought you
was all intellect but better perhaps
without too much. I'ut it to yourself
now, Mnry, whether 1 should look like
tills if I had only brought renuunses.

"Oh, whero is lier? Where is lier?
Wherever can her be?" cried Mary, for-

getting nil her flue education, In strong
vernacular excitement.

"Her ho where I knows to find her
again," answered Zacchnry, with a stead
fast face. It was not for any one to run
in and strike a light betwixt him and his
own work. "Her might bo to Abingdon,
or to Banbury. I'roper time come, I can
vetch her forrard.

"Un, 1 thought you had got her in
the house, Master Cripps. How dlsap
pointing you do grow, to be sure! I sup
pose it is the way of all men."

Mary shed a tear, and Master Cripps
went closer, to be sure of It. lie was
pleased at the sign, hut he went on with
his business.

"You deserve to know everything. Now
can 'ee shut the doors, without a chance
of anybody breaking in?"

Mary and the cook, with a glance at
ouo another, fastened nil the doors of
the large, low kitchen, except the one
leading to the lane Itself.

"You hide Just ns you lie," said Cripps,
"and I II show ee something worth look
lug nt."

lie ran to tho place whero Grace was
hiding, iu Uie chill and the heat of impa- -

tlence, and lit took the coarse sacks from
her Khoulders, as if lier sackcloth time

hind afraid of them. That strange but
uncommon shyness of one's own familiar
home when long unseen came over her,
and felt, for tho moment, almost
afraid of lier own beloved father. But
Cripps made her come, and both Mary
llookham and the fat cook cried, "Oh,
my! My good!" and ran up and kissed
her, and held her hands, while she stood
palo and mute, with largo blue eyes brim
ful of tears, and lips that wavered be
tween smile nnd sob.

"You promised to bide by dirax
Ions," the Carrier cried reproachfully;
'ee don't, I on't answer for nort of it.
Now sit you down, miss, by back kitchen
door, to como or go way, accord
ing ns is ordered. Now, Mary, plaize to
go nnd say hat Cripps hath come to
his Worship, about a mistake lie
hrath made

Mr. Oglander never refused to see any
who eanio to - visit him. His simple.
straightforward compelled hlni to

. ..1 I 111 At .1go inrougn wun eyeryiuing as it turned
whether it were of own businuess

or any other person s. Therefore he said,
"bhow Cripps in here."

Cripps wns in no hurry to bo shown
lu. He felt that he had a ticklish job
to carry through, and he might drop the

handles, if himself were touched nmlsB.
And he thought that he could get on
much belter with a clover woman there
to help him.

"IMaizc, your worship," he began, com
ing in, with his finger to his forelock,
and his stiff knee sticking out. "don't
run away now, Mary, that's n dear; you
knows nil the wuy-blll- s, and his Worship
will allow of you."

"Why, Cripps," Mr. Oglander exclaim
el, "you are making a very great fuss

; and you look as If you hud
been run over. Even If It is linlf a
crown, (.'ripps, you are come to prove
against me put it down. I will not dis
pute il. 1 know that you would rather
wrong yourself than me." The old gen-tleuin- n

was tired, and he did want
to talk.

"Of course, of course," said Zacchary.
"but tlio point Is a different tiling; and
Mary, speak up, and say you know it is.

' ) cs, sir, I do assure you now, said
Mary; "the point is altogether quite a
different sort of thing."

"Then why can't you come to il t
cried the Squire; "is it that you want tc.

marry one another V"

Mary's face blushed to a fine young
color, and Cripps made a nod at her,
as If he meant to think of it, but must
leave that for another evening.

"I never could nbide such stuff," mut
tered Mary, "as If all tho world was

of wives and husbands."i
"Now, your Worship." said Cripps,

"will 'ee plaize to hearken, without your
own opinion before hast heard what there
)t, (o say? Nnytlor 0f us ,lramoth of do

In., vim t . (U-- nnv AInrv.
w,f0 you bo wanting of her. You ought
(o mvo UIW11 m hotter, Squire. Aiml

H f()r noor Marv, I ain't said a ord
t() hnck p ,,L.r ,opM C)f ft. mxnK mo

v0... iish M ...... i.ve n
v m.... von Mevpr im.ii't. Master

Cripps! And it may come too late, if it
evlT ( c.0ine."

"Well, well." continued Mr. Crinns.
without much terror at the wav she turn- -

-

t.,i ,cr jn(.j: ,.ay. your Worship, it
w,.s you .j,0 tiirw,.(i mS ni. Ueckonimr
0f my times is a hard thing me; and
a Iiundred mid four times n year is too
,mu.i the discretion of a horse
a'most."

"Very well, t'rinnx." said the Squire
in despair; "every one knows that "you
must have your time. Not a word will I
speak ngain until I have your leave."

"I calls it onhandsonie of your Wor- -

to say that, being so contrary of my
best karaksteristieks. Your Worship

.1. ..il il. 1. r. .. . i... i i i m
nmoi-u- i nil iuni iui uie uuni, i tun jiui'
minded; but speaking thus you drives me
imo a perspiration, the same as used
to be a sweat when 1 was young and
forced to it. Now doth your Worship
know that all things conieth in a round,
like a sound cart wheel, to all such folks
as trusts the Lord?"

"I know that you have such a theory,
Cripps. You beat the whole village in
tlieoiogy.

And the learned scholar in Oxford,
your Worship, lie were quite doubled up
nboit the tribe of Levi. But all of
their stuff, tho Lord still goeth on, mak
lug His rounds to His own right time;
and now His time hath come you,
Squirt

"Do try to speak out, Cripps; nnd tell
me what excites you so,

Mnry, ids Worship 4s beginning to
look white. Fetch in the pepper castor,
and the gallon of vinegar as I delivered
last Wednesday,

"No, Mary, no. I want nothing of tho
kind. Tell him beg him just to speak
out what he means."

'Cnn 'ee trust In the word of tho
Lord, your Worship?" asked Cripps, nil
valiclng bravely. "Can 'ee do that now
without no disrespect to ee.'

"In two minutes more you'll drive mo
mnd, between you," the old Squire shout
ed, as he rose and spread his arms. "In
the nnino of Clod, what is it? Is it of
my daughter?"

"Yes. father, dearest; who else
could it he In the whole of the world?"
a clear voice cried, as a timid form grew
clenr. "They would go on all night,
but I could not wait a moment. Daddy,
I am sure that you won't be frightened.
You can't havo too much of your own
Grace, can you? Don't let it go to your
heart, my darling. Grace will rub It for
you. There, let me put my head just as
I used; and then you will lie certain,
won't you?"

She laid lier head upon her fathers
breast, while Mnry caught hold of tho
Carrier's sleeve, and led him away to
the passage. Then the old man s weak
and troinbllng fingers strayed nmong his
daughter's hair, and he could not speak,
or smile, or weep.

1'here, you will be better directly,
dai'liinr." she whlsnered. looking un with
rtironndntr eves, as she felt him tremble
( xceedlnglv, and her quick hands eased
i.in, f lif. littlo brooch (containint: her
mntK.,.'H hair and lier own!, which fast- -

iu such a hurry, darling not in such
hurry. Father' dear, why ever don't y--

kiss me?"
"If you did not run away, dear sa-y- oti

did not run away."
"Daddy, you cannot be so ill mindeO.

so very wicked to your only child."
Tho old man took his child's hand ip.

his own, and soothed her down, and drew
her down, until they were kneeling at
the table side by side; then they put up
their hands to God for one anoth
er, and did it not with lips, imt with
heart and'soul.

(To he continued.)

CareloMH 1'upa.
Woodby Tooko Grace, aro you cer-

tain that your father is whistling out
there In tho yard Just because he's In
a good humor?

Grayco Cooke I don't know why
do you ask?

Woodby Tooke Well, it's approach- -

Ing the hour when I usually go home,
you know, and well, I wish ho
wouldn't whlstlo so loud he'll arouse
that blamed dog tho first thing you
kuow. Cleveland Leader

was done at last. 'Mien he led her to 11IlL,(i quivering shirt frill; "you want-th- e

warmth and light, and she hung be- - 0(i . ln ,,,mu, back, didn't you? But not
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THE BOOMING CANNON

RECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT-
TLE INCIDENT8.

Survivors of tho Rebellion Helata
Many Amnilai; mid Stnrtllas Incl-ricnt- a

of Marches, Camp Life, Forajr-in- c

Experience and Battln Scenes

"Soon after we left Atlanta on the
march to the sea," said Captain Kowl-o- r,

"we captured two fjutis of a bat-
tery that hnd been taken from us a
few weeks before. The whole out-
fit of Ktins and caissons, cannoneers,
driven, and horses was turned over
to mo, and as Just at that time I could
not put my hands on artillerymen or
drivers to take cliurse, I kept Uie cap-
tured men hi their places and sent
thorn forward under guard. Vor nil
that day Sherman's army had on the
march a section of a battery manned
by men in gray.

The prisoners accepted Uie sltua- -

Hon cheerfully and talked Jocularly
about doing duty In Sherman's armv.
In Uie evening they went Into camp In
regulation order, and when I came
up I found my own men accepting as
gifts the cedar canteens and other
parts of tho equipment of the robs
that struck their fancy. I called a halt
on this and Informed my men that
they could buy or trade for the pos- -

sessions of Uie prisoners, but they
could not levy on them. Every rebel
carried a curious little keg of cedar
wood Instead of a canteen, and most
of them were eager to trade their lit- -

tie kegs for our tin canteens and most
of my men wore as eager lo trade
canteens for kegs.

l' or an hour or more there was
lively trading, the rebel artillerymen
receiving many thing they wanted
and my own company of horse artil
lery coming into possession of many
curiosities. The next morning the
prisoners took their places with other
prisoners and I lost sight of them. We
were well toward Savannah when, as
I was riding by the column of men
captured. o:i tho march, I was sur
prised by a cheer. This came from
my detachment of rebel artillerymen.
who remembered me as associated
Avlth their first and only day's service
In Sherman's army."

"Do you remember," fuild the Ser
geant, "Captain Lucius H. Drury, of
the Old Badger, or Third Wisconsin
Batlery? Just previous to the battle
of Chlckamauga he was General Van
Clove's chief of artillery, and when
Crittenden, commanding the Twenty
first corps, ordered General Van Cleve
to make a veconnoissanee from Gor
don's Mills toward Lafayette, to feel
the enemy, but not to bring on an
engagement, Drury managed the artll
lory part of the program. This was
September I?,, 1S(W, and wo soon 'felt
the enemy.' As our regiment emerged
from the woods In about the center
of our line a rebel battery opened on
us, and we were soon flat on the
ground to escape Uie shot and shell.

"I was not satisfied with the situa-
tion and avus looking for a hole or a
depression in the ground, when Major
Drury, chief of artillery, and Captain
John J. McCook, now of New York,
rode past our lino and proceeded quite
a distance to the tront urury was
seeking a position for his artillery and
Captain McCook was to report tho
situation In front to corps headquar- -

ters. As they rode forward they were
fired on by the rebel sharpshooters
and ono of the first shots struck Drury
just above tho belt plate and passed
straight through his hotly to tho spine,
He said to McCook: "The blanked
rebels have pinked me, but don't let
them have the satisfaction of know
ing It

"Captain McCook knew that wiUi
such a wound the Maior could not
retain consciousness long. As they
were in close range of the enemy Mc- -

Cook irrasned Drurv's sword belt with
ono hand to keen the Mulor from rat:
lug off his horse, and taken tlio bridle
rein with the other hand cuhled both
horses into the woods for cover. Mc
Cook kept himself all tho time between
the Major and the enemy, and by
zigzagging among the trees escaped

own company, to be received with
cheers.

"Lto did not stop, however, as tlia
men expected, but ran on to when
the flag wn placed, and, dropping ex
hausted, caught tho edge of tho Una
In lihs baud uud kissed it again and
again, lie was so wrought up by
his tremendous oxperlonco Unit h
could not speak, could not reason.
but, as he said afterward, Instinct led
him to tho flag, which never scorned
to blm so radiant; and precious as
when ho llxed his eyes upon it ai
lie raced with the enemy's bullets
He had no sense of comradeship 'Ic
his dlstraughtness, but saw only tin
flag and went to It. Other soldlcra
overwhelmed In battle, wounded, an
dazed, have felt, 1 know, tho sunn
wild desire to reach the tlug." Chlca
go Inter Ocean.

on the lMckct-L,in- e.

"The funniest thing that over occur
red lu my experience," said an old of)

fleer, "took place In the summer ot 'tH

on Uie picket-lin- o lu front of tho Tcnti
Corps.

"I bad not been promoted thou, and
ws out on the line as a Sergeant Tin
Hrlng was so sharp and heavy Uiat w
would have called It a battle two yean
before. The pickets on our extreim
t'lglit at Bermuda Iiundred were so
'loso to each other that the Hue wal

only relieved of nights, and wo kepi
(inlet about it, too, for at the least
noise the Johnnies would fire at tin
Hounu; so that each man would crawl

t to his station and drop into a HtU
Pt, while the man he relieved would
crawl back as cautiously to safety.

one mighty hot day, some time in

duly, it seemed that all the boys on
each side drew so heavily on then
canteens that they ran out of waten
and along In the afternon everybodj
seemed to bo thirsty as blazes. Tin
lines were not over forty yards apart
but Just between us and the robs s

little branch ran down toward tin
James Itlver, and the water looked
mMy tempting. After a while on
of our boys sung out to tho man acrosi
the creek: 'Johnny, give me a drlnkP
Johnny yelled back: 'All right; conn
after It' That raised a laugh alona
both lines, but In u minute our man
8"S 01lt: 'M if I won't do it H

3'" wn.'t shoot!' 'Flirt your shirt;
then, and come ahead.' 'Honest?
'Yes, Indeed, and we'll all fill our can- -

teens.'
The proposition took, and in spit

of tho j'clling of Uie officers on each
line, pretty nearly every bayonet on

each side showed up something whlta
and In less than ten minutes nearlj
every man, Yank and Johnny, wai
filling his canteen. Then came the usn
ai trading of coffee, tobacco, and new
papers, and Uien some good-nature- d

dialling.
"Much later than any of his ret

comrades, a ,
long-legge- thin, red

headed and freckled Johnny canu
down the bank, nnd a "smart Aleck"
of the Qne Hundredth New York san
out: 'Hello, Tar Heel, why didn't yon
come sooner?' Johnny walked straight,
up to him nnd drawled out: 'Say,
how'd you know, stranger, that I'm
from No'Ui K'llny?' 'Well,' said Mr,
Smarty, 'you look more like a razoi
back than anything I've seen this side
of New Berne.' Tar Heel smacked
him square In the mouUi, and beforj
the laugh quieted both wont nt it hot
aiul ilcnvyi give and take. Our mau
,V11S nr0(fv i,iirhv fellow witli nlon.
tv of ability to take care of himself,
imt ln nuout ten minutes, while nl!
im,i fnrmnri n Hm? Tm- - ttwi W
uekei i,!m tm no hoiiered. While tin
ngj,t was golng on the Johnnies kept
betting all the tobacco they had
against our tobacco and sugar, and
when tho affair was over told us thai
their man was known all through theli
division ns a lively fighter, althougt
he didn't look it 'by a blamed sight'

"BoUi men cleaned off ln Uifl

branch, and while Uiey were still shale
I"K hands ono of our shells burst closi
by, nnd ln two minutes all Uie met
were back ln their burrows and ai
anxious to shoot the stuffing out of
each other as they had been frlendlj
Jst before.

Ifctnrn of the Brittle VlntrH.
The graceful action of a Republican

Congress in returning to the South'
orn States the Confederate flags la

the bullets fired at him. Beaching a doing more to obliterate any linger
sheltered spot McCook dismounted and ing feeling of harshness that ma.i
assisted the Major off his horse. The havo existed between the veterans ol
latter lost consciousness almost as the contending armies than any ineas-soo-

as he was placed upon the uro passed since Uie surrender of
ground, and tho stretcher bearers the Confederate forces,
brought him through our line. The Of the one hundred and ninety-woun- d

was Uien pronounced mortal, eight captured flags that have beec
but the bullet was removed and the Identified, slxty-Uire- e belong to Vlr-Majo- r

was in tho saddle again in four glnla, thirty-on- e to North Carolina,
weeks and was in active service to the twenty-fou- r to Georgia, fourteen to
close of the Avar." Alabama, five to Arkansas, seven to

"I heard," said tho Doctor, "a very Florida, one to Kentucky, eight ta
simple, pathetic littlo story tho other Louisiana, eighteen to Mississippi,
day about a soldier passing through tAvo to Missouri, fourteen to South
the lines under fire. Comrade Bradlsh, Carolina, seven to Tennessee, and
avIio related the incident, said that ono four to Texas.
of the meu of his regiment avIio had There are a number of other flags
been captured escaped from the rebels In tho possession of tho government
directly ln front and ran at full speed that cannot bo Identified as belonging
toward the lines of his own regiment, to any State. It has been suggested
The rebels opened a furious llro on that these be turned over to Uie U.
the escaping prisoner, and no ono ex- - 0. V. Association to be displayed al
pected hlni to come out of such a their annual reunions, Avhen most oi
rain of bullets alive. But he camo them, doubtless, Avould be identified
on and on ln spite of Uie bullets, and by some of the attending veterans.
at hist leaped over tho Avorks of his Coafederato Veteran.


